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O B J E C T I V E S The purpose of this study was to compare the longitudinal, circumferential, and
radial mechanics of the left ventricle (LV) in patients with constrictive pericarditis (CP) and restrictive
cardiomyopathy (RCM).
B A C KG ROUND Diastolic dysfunction in CP is related to epicardial tethering and pericardial
constraint, whereas in RCM it is predominantly characterized by subendocardial dysfunction. Assessment
of variations in longitudinal and circumferential deformation of LV might be useful to distinguish these
2 conditions.
METHOD S Longitudinal, radial, and circumferential mechanics of the LV were quantiﬁed by
2-dimensional speckle tracking of B-mode cardiac ultrasound images in 26 patients with CP, 19 patients
with RCM, and 21 control subjects.
R E S U L T S In comparison with control subjects, patients with CP had signiﬁcantly reduced circum-
ferential strain (base; 16  6% vs. 9  6%; p  0.016), torsion (3  1°/cm vs. 1  1°/cm; p  0.016),
and early diastolic apical untwisting velocities (Er ; 116  62°/s vs. 36  50°/s; p  0.016), whereas
longitudinal strains, displacement, and early diastolic velocities at the LV base (Em) were similar to
control subjects. In contrast, patients with RCM showed signiﬁcantly reduced longitudinal displacement
(base; 14.7  2.5 cm vs. 9.8  2.8 cm; p  0.016) and Em (8.7  1.3 cm/s vs. 4.4  1.1 cm/s; p 
0.016), whereas circumferential strain and Er were similar to those of control subjects. For differentiation
of CP from RCM, the area under the curve was signiﬁcantly higher for Em in comparison with Er (0.97 vs.
0.76, respectively; p  0.01). After pericardiectomy, there was a signiﬁcant decrease in longitudinal early
diastolic LV basal myocardial velocities (7.4 cm/s vs. 6.8 cm/s; p  0.023). Circumferential strain, torsion,
and Er , however, remained unchanged.
CONC L U S I O N S Deformation of the LV is constrained in the circumferential direction in CP and in the
longitudinal direction in RCM. Subsequent early diastolic recoil of LV is also attenuated in each of the 2
directions, respectively, uniquely differentiating the abnormal diastolic restoration mechanics of the LV seen
in CP and RCM. (J Am Coll Cardiol Img 2008;1:29–38) © 2008 by the American College of Cardiology
Foundation
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30he helical orientation of the myofibers in
the left ventricle (LV) is the structural basis of
the wringing motion of the LV in systole,
where the apex moves counterclockwise and
he base moves clockwise (1). Rotation of the apex
ith respect to the base, counterclockwise in sys-
ole, is referred to as twist or torsion (twist normal-
zed to length) and results in storage of potential
nergy. This energy is used for LV diastolic recoil
nd contributes to ventricular suction and early
iastolic filling (1,2).
During early diastolic recoil and untwisting, the
agnitude of circumferential and longitudinal ex-
ansion of the LV is modulated by stiffness of
ericardial layers (3,4). At lower LV volumes, the
ericardium expands, but after a certain LV volume,
t stiffens and resists further circumferential expan-
ion (3,4). Loss of normal compliance of pericardial
ayers might alter the pattern of circumferential and
ongitudinal diastolic recoil. For example, it has
een previously suggested that LV expansion and
lling in constrictive pericarditis (CP) might be
limited in the circumferential rather than
the longitudinal direction (5). Moreover,
scarring and inflammation from pericar-
dial layers might extend into the myocar-
dial wall in CP (6–8), which might fur-
ther attenuate the circumferential recoil of
the LV in CP. The relationship between
LV circumferential deformation, torsion,
and subsequent early diastolic recoil in
CP, however, has not been sufficiently
lucidated.
The recent introduction of 2-dimensional (2D)
peckle tracking of B-mode cardiac ultrasound im-
ges has facilitated rapid and accurate measurement
f longitudinal and circumferential myocardial de-
ormation including torsion (9). Preliminary obser-
ations suggest the existence of an inverse relation-
hip between longitudinal LV dynamics and twist
eformation (10). Myocardial diseases primarily
anifesting with endocardial dysfunction show ab-
ormal longitudinal LV motion while relatively
paring of LV twist (10,11). It is not known,
owever, whether relative differences between long
xis motion and LV twist would be useful to
istinguish the mechanism of diastolic dysfunction
n conditions such as CP and restrictive cardiomy-
pathy (RCM). Therefore, the goal of this study
as to compare and contrast the relative differences
etween longitudinal, circumferential, and torsional
echanics of the LV in patients with CP and
s
rCM. aE T H O D S
he study was approved by the Mayo Foundation
nstitutional Review Board. Between July 2005 and
anuary 2007, we prospectively identified 37 consecu-
ive patients with CP who were scheduled for peri-
ardiectomy and 22 patients with heart failure who
ere diagnosed with RCM with transthoracic echo-
ardiography. Seven patients with CP were excluded
ecause of suboptimal 2D-echocardiography image
uality. Of the remaining patients, 26 with CP and 19
ith RCM consented to participation in the study.
e also recruited 21 control subjects without overt
ardiovascular disease or echocardiographic evidence
f LV dysfunction or significant valvular heart disease.
ttempts were made to match control subjects to CP
atients with regard to age and gender.
All patients with CP had clinical and echocar-
iographic evidence of increased right-sided filling
ressures. Respiratory variations in Doppler trans-
itral early diastolic flow velocity (25%) were
een in 16 (62%) patients. Additional tests for
reoperative assessment of CP included computer-
zed tomography in 15 (58%), cardiac magnetic
esonance imaging in 4 (15%), coronary angiogra-
hy in 18 (69%), and assessment of cardiac hemo-
ynamic status by cardiac catheterization in 11
42%) patients. During surgery, in all CP patients,
eft- and right-sided filling pressures improved
mmediately with the removal of pericardium. The
nderlying cause of CP was previous cardiac surgery
n 5 (19%), radiotherapy in 8 (31%), viral pericar-
itis in 5 (19%), and idiopathic in 8 (31%) patients.
Restrictive cardiomyopathy was defined as myo-
ardial disease that was characterized by restrictive
hysiology demonstrated by Doppler transmitral
iastolic flow velocity, reduced diastolic LV vol-
mes, and LV ejection fraction 45%. The under-
ying etiology of RCM was cardiac amyloidosis in
5 (79%) and idiopathic RCM in 4 (21%) patients.
ll patients with cardiac amyloidosis had biopsy-
roven systemic amyloidosis.
tandard B-mode and Doppler echocardiography.
tudies were performed at baseline (Vivid 7, GE
ealthcare, Milwaukee, Wisconsin) and repeated
ust before hospital discharge in patients with CP
ho underwent pericardiectomy as per standard
uidelines (12). Pulsed-wave Doppler transmitral
elocity and hepatic venous flow velocities were
ecorded simultaneously with respiratory tracing.
eptal mitral annulus velocities were measured in
he apical 4-chamber view. All measurements wereB B R E V I A T I O N S
N D A C R O N YM S
D 2-dimensional
P constrictive pericarditi
V left ventricle/ventricula
CM restrictiveveraged over 3 cardiac cycles.
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31D strain echocardiography. Parasternal short-axis
apical, mid, and basal segments) and apical
-chamber views of the LV were recorded at
nd-expiration (60 to 110 frames/s) and probe
requency (range 1.7 to 2.0 MHz). To standardize
hort-axis image planes among the individuals, we
dentified the basal LV segment at the level of the
itral valve leaflet tips and the apical segment at the
evel just proximal to LV luminal obliteration at the
nd-systolic period. To obtain reliable LV 2D
train and rotation values, 3 consecutive heartbeats
ere digitally saved in cineloop format for later
ffline analysis with commercially available software
EchoPac 6.0.1 for PC, GE Healthcare). This
oftware has been previously validated and allows
ccurate tracking acoustical markers (speckle pat-
erns) on sequential echocardiographic images with
orrelation criteria and sum of absolute differences
13,14). The width for the region of interest was
ptimized to include at least 50% of the LV wall
rom the endocardial side. The software then auto-
atically captured a multitude of local myocardial
coustical markers and tracked their displacement
hrough a cine loop of frames. Longitudinal, radial,
nd circumferential strains were computed from the
esulting 2D displacement fields.
Table 1. Patient Characteristics
Control Subjects
(n  21)
Age, yrs 45 (17)
Women, n (%) 11 (52)
Body surface area, m2 1.90 (0.17)
Systolic blood pressure, mm Hg 124 (18)
Diastolic blood pressure, mm Hg 73 (13)
Heart rate, beats/min 62 (11)
LV septum, mm 10 (1)
LV posterior wall, mm 10 (1)
LV end-diastolic dimension, mm 41 (5)
LV end-systolic dimension, mm 26 (5)
LVEF, % 66 (4)
LA volume indexed, ml/m2 26 (8)
E velocity, m/s 0.69 (0.16)
A velocity, m/s 0.46 (0.13)
E/A ratio 1.7 (0.9)
Deceleration time, ms 218 (46)
Medial annulus Ea velocity, m/s 0.14 (0.05)
E/Ea 6 (2)
RA pressure, mm Hg —
RV systolic pressure, mm Hg —
*Constrictive pericarditis (CP) versus restrictive cardiomyopathy (RCM) groups;
A  peak late diastolic transmitral ﬂow velocity; E  peak early diastolic transmLA  left atrium; LV  left ventricle; RA  right atrium; RV  right ventricle.Parameters defining LV mechanics were averaged
rom 6 segments in short-axis views and from lateral
nd septal wall segments in apical 4-chamber views.
he LV rotations in either the basal or apical short-
xis planes were expressed as average angular displace-
ents of 6 myocardial segments along the central axis.
y convention, counterclockwise LV rotation as
iewed from the apex is expressed as a positive value
nd clockwise LV rotation as a negative one. After
rocurement of the LV rotation at the 2 short-axis
evels, net LV twist was calculated as the net difference
etween LV peak rotation angles obtained from basal
clockwise) and apical (counterclockwise) short-axis
lanes. The LV torsion was calculated as the net LV
wist normalized with respect to ventricular diastolic
ongitudinal length between the LV apex and the
itral plane (i.e., LV torsion [°/cm]  [apical LV
otation basal LV rotation]/LV diastolic longitudi-
al length). We also measured the peak twist rates
uring ejection and untwisting rates in early and late
iastole.
Assessment of the LV longitudinal strain or
otation was regarded as suboptimal when either: 1)
peckle tracking could not be obtained for at least 4
f the 6 myocardial segments in apical 4-chamber
r short-axis views; or 2) a theoretically unaccept-
CP
(n  26)
RCM
(n  19)
p
Value*
56 (13) 62 (10) 0.13†
10 (38) 9 (47) 0.08
1.94 (0.25) 1.82 (0.23) 0.15
107 (14) 107 (15) 0.93†
68 (8) 67 (11) 0.63
77 (19) 78 (10) 0.75†
9 (1) 13 (2) 0.001
9 (1) 13 (2) 0.001†
43 (6) 42 (5) 0.32
29 (4) 27 (5) 0.06†
57 (8) 61 (7) 0.08†
37 (13) 45 (15) 0.04†
0.91 (0.43) 0.98 (0.48) 0.50†
0.46 (0.13) 0.70 (0.28) 0.01
2.0 (1.0) 1.5 (0.5) 0.06
150 (35) 189 (61) 0.01†
11.2 (4.4) 4.6 (1.1) 0.005†
12 (9) 22 (11) 0.001†
13 (6) 9 (5) 0.03
40 (11) 38 (11) 0.24
versus control subjects, p  0.05.
ﬂow velocity; Ea  early diastolic mitral annular velocity; EF  ejection fraction;†CP
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32ble value or values were obtained. Offline analyses
ere independently performed by 2 observers who
ere not involved in the image acquisition and had
o knowledge of other echocardiographic measures
f LV function.
tatistical analysis. Descriptive data were summa-
ized as frequency percentages for categorical vari-
bles or mean  SD for continuous variables.
haracteristics of the CP, RCM, and control
roups were compared with the Kruskal-Wallis
est, and paired comparisons were performed with
he Student t test with adjustment for multiple
omparisons through Bonferroni correction. The
nterrelationships between the 2D strain, twist, and
oppler hemodynamic variables were assessed with
pearman’s correlation. The overall performances
f various echocardiographic variables for discrim-
nating CP from RCM were quantified with
eceiver-operating characteristic analysis and were
ompared with the method of DeLong. Changes in
he LV mechanics after pericardiectomy were as-
essed with a paired t test. Statistical significance
Table 2. Characterization of LV Longitudinal, Circumferential, a
Control Subjects
(n  21)
Longitudinal
Displacement, LV base, cm 14.7 (2.5)
Velocity, LV base, cm/s
Peak S 6.4 (1.2)
Peak E 8.7 (1.3)
Peak A 6.4 (1.6)
Strain, %
Apex 20 (4)
Mid 18 (3)
Base 14 (6)
Circumferential
Strain, %
Apex 27 (10)
Mid 19 (6)
Base 16 (6)
Radial
Displacement, cm
Apex 4.4 (1.5)
Mid 4.4 (1.2)
Base 2.7 (1.9)
Strain, %
Apex 13 (10)
Mid 40 (19)
Base 44 (22)
*Constrictive pericarditis (CP) versus control subjects, p  0.016; †CP versus re
p  0.016.
A  late diastole; E  early diastole; LV  left ventricular; S  ejection.as defined as a 2-tailed p  0.05. sE S U L T S
aseline clinical and echocardiographic characteris-
ics of the control group and patients with CP and
CM are displayed in Table 1. The LV internal
imensions, ejection fraction, left atrial volumes,
nd early/late diastolic transmitral flow velocity
atios were similar in both groups. Patients with
CM had significantly higher LV wall thickness (p
0.001), longer deceleration time (p  0.01),
igher peak atrial filling velocity (p  0.01), and a
ower ratio of early diastolic mitral flow velocity to
edial annular lengthening velocity (p  0.001).
ongitudinal mechanics of LV. Longitudinal displace-
ent of the LV base in systole was reduced in CP and
CM when compared with control subjects (Table 2).
owever, longitudinal early diastolic mitral annular
elocity obtained by pulsed wave tissue Doppler (Ta-
le 1) and early diastolic lengthening velocities ob-
ained from LV basal segments (Table 2) were signif-
cantly higher in CP when compared with RCM
p  0.05 and p  0.001, respectively). Longitudinal
adial Mechanics
CP
(n  26)
RCM
(n  19) p Value
12.1 (2.6)*† 9.8 (2.8)‡ 0.001
5.4 (1.6)* 5.1 (1.7)‡ 0.007
7.6 (2.0)† 4.4 (1.1)‡ 0.001
4.4 (2.2)* 4.6 (2.8) 0.02
15 (4)* 13 (5)‡ 0.001
17 (3)† 13 (4)‡ 0.001
15 (4)† 11 (4) 0.02
18 (6)*† 26 (9) 0.001
14 (6)*† 22 (7) 0.001
9 (6)*† 17 (7) 0.001
3.1 (1.4)*† 4.3 (1.4) 0.005
3.0 (1.4)*† 4.1 (1.8) 0.004
1.5 (1.4)*† 3.0 (1.6) 0.01
11 (8) 15 (11) 0.51
27 (16) 28 (14) 0.04
22 (15)* 24 (11)‡ 0.003
tive cardiomyopathy (RCM) patients, p  0.01; ‡RCM versus control subjects,nd R
strichortening strain recorded from the LV basal segment
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33as significantly higher for control subjects and CP in
omparison with RCM (p  0.001). In contrast, the
ongitudinal shortening strains from the LV apex were
educed equally in CP and RCM when compared
ith control subjects (p  0.001). Longitudinal early
iastolic velocities obtained from the LV base were
ignificantly lower in patients with CP with secondary
auses such as surgery, mediastinal radiation, and
ericarditis in comparison with CP of idiopathic
rigin (9.2 cm/s vs. 6.8 cm/s, p  0.002). There was
o difference between the idiopathic and secondary
P subgroups, however, for the magnitude of longi-
udinal strain.
After pericardiectomy, there was a significant
ecrease in longitudinal early diastolic LV basal
yocardial velocities (7.4 cm/s vs. 6.8 cm/s; p 
.02), although this reduction was more frequently
bserved in patients with idiopathic CP than those
ith secondary CP (7 of 7 [100%] vs. 7 of 12 [58%],
espectively; p  0.06).
adial mechanics of LV. Peak radial strain of apical
nd mid LV segments was similar for all 3 groups, but
eak radial strain of the LV base in CP was signifi-
antly reduced in comparison with control subjects
nd RCM (p  0.003). Peak radial displacement
orrelated with peak circumferential shortening strains
Fig. 1) in CP, RCM, and control groups, and the
ssociation did not vary according to group status (p
.51). After pericardiectomy, radial strain was reduced
ignificantly in the LV mid and basal regions (26 
1% vs. 15 6%, p 0.001, and 30 10% vs. 20
4%, p  0.03, respectively).
ircumferential LV mechanics and LV rotation. Peak
ircumferential shortening strains were significantly
educed in CP compared with both control subjects
nd RCM for all LV segments (p 0.001) (Table 2).
eak LV rotation and rates of rotation during ejection,
arly diastole, and late diastole were similar in the 3
roups for the basal and mid segments (Table 3).
owever, in the LV apex, rotation and rates of
otation during ejection, early diastole, and late dias-
ole were significantly reduced in CP compared with
ontrol subjects and RCM (p  0.001 for both). Net
V twist, derived as the difference of apical and basal
otations, and indexed LV torsion (torsion normalized
o LV length) were significantly lower in CP com-
ared with RCM and control subjects (p  0.001 for
oth). On combining the data from the 3 groups, peak
lobal circumferential shortening strains correlated
ith the magnitude of net LV twist (Fig. 2). No
ifferences were seen in circumferential deformation,
V rotation, net LV twist, and indexed LV torsion fordiopathic and secondary CP.After pericardiectomy, circumferential strain,
eak rotation, torsion, and rates of rotation or recoil
t the LV apex, mid, and base remained unchanged
Table 4).
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Figure 1. Relationship Between Left Ventricular Circumferential
and Radial Displacement
We used 2-dimensional speckle tracking echocardiography for dete
circumferential strain (x-axis) and radial displacement (y-axis) in pa
with constrictive pericarditis (CP), patients with restrictive cardiomy
(RCM), and control subjects (CON). Each plotted value represents pe
systolic circumferential strain and radial displacement values averag
apex, mid, and basal segments for 3 consecutive heartbeats. On co
the data from the 3 groups, peak radial displacement showed good
tion with peak circumferential shortening strains.
Table 3. Characterization of LV Rotational Mechanics
Control
Subjects
(n  21)
CP
(n  26)
RCM
(n  19)
p
Value
Peak rotation,°
Apex 19 (7) 6 (4)*† 18 (10) 0.001
Mid 2 (5) 2 (4) 2 (7) 0.89
Base 5 (5) 1 (4) 4 (4) 0.09
Net twist,° 23 (7) 7 (5)*† 23 (10) 0.001
Torsion (°/cm) 3 (1) 1 (1)*† 3 (1) 0.001
Rotational rate,°/s
Apex
Peak S 108 (58) 37 (34)*† 122 (68) 0.001
Peak E 116 (62) 36 (50)*† 122 (72) 0.001
Peak A 29 (35) 13 (24)† 69 (57) 0.001
Mid
Peak S 15 (58) 3 (34) 18 (63) 0.69
Peak E 13 (56) 1 (48) 16 (66) 0.67
Peak A 2 (34) 9 (26) 15 (64) 0.51
Base
Peak S 56 (41) 33 (43) 32 (36) 0.14
Peak E 54 (42) 30 (60) 31 (29) 0.24
Peak A 36 (30) 20 (23) 22 (27) 0.11
*CP versus control subjects, p  0.016; †CP versus RCM, p  0.016.CP
RCM
CON
0
Strain
rmining
tients
opathy
ak end-
ed from
mbining
correla-Abbreviations as in Table 2.
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34ongitudinal versus circumferential LV mechanics: di-
gnostic value. The distributions of various charac-
eristics of LV mechanics among CP and RCM
Circumferential strain (%)
R=0.65, p<0.001
CP
RCM
CON
-30 -25 -20 -15 -10 -5 0
Relationship Between LV Circumferential Strain and Net
r Twist
ystolic circumferential strain (x-axis) was averaged from basal, mid,
short-axis views for 3 consecutive heartbeats. Rotations in either the
ical short-axis planes were expressed as average angular displace-
myocardial segments along the central axis. Net left ventricular (LV)
s) was calculated as the net difference between LV peak rotation
ined from the basal and apical short-axis planes and averaged over
ive heartbeats. On combining the data from the 3 groups (CP, RCM,
a good correlation was seen between peak circumferential shorten-
and peak net ventricular twist. Abbreviations as in Figure 1.
Table 4. Change in LV Rotational Mechanics After
Pericardiectomy
CP Patients (n  19)
p
ValuePre-Operative Post-Operative
Peak rotation,°
Apex 6 (4) 6 (1) 0.953
Mid 0.4 (5) 0 (5) 0.625
Base 1 (5) 2 (1) 0.781
Net twist,° 7 (6) 10 (7) 0.252
Torsion (°/cm) 1 (1) 2 (1) 0.274
Rotational rate,°/s
Apex
Peak S 41 (33) 39 (83) 0.622
Peak E 35 (52) 45 (75) 0.953
Peak A 15 (24) 6 (23) 0.65
Mid
Peak S 12 (39) 1 (54) 0.951
Peak E 17 (54) 12 (54) 0.79
Peak A 12 (26) 14 (31) 0.463
Base
Peak S 36 (43) 51 (31) 0.926
Peak E 32 (60) 49 (21) 0.579
Peak A 24 (26) 33 (26) 0.179cAbbreviations as in Table 2.roups are displayed in Figure 3. For differentiating
etween CP and RCM, the area under the receiver-
perating characteristic curve was significantly
igher for early diastolic longitudinal velocities as
ompared with early diastolic untwisting velocities
0.97 vs. 0.76, respectively; p  0.01) (Fig. 4).
igures 5 and 6 illustrate the differences in early
iastolic LV recoil mechanics in CP and RCM by
omparing early diastolic longitudinal velocity with
arly diastolic untwisting velocities.
I S C U S S I O N
o the best of our knowledge, this is the first study
o provide simultaneous comparisons of the longi-
udinal, radial, and circumferential mechanics of the
V in CP and RCM. Whereas RCM was charac-
erized by abnormal longitudinal LV mechanics
ith relative sparing of the LV rotation, patients
ith CP had relatively preserved longitudinal LV
echanics and a markedly abnormal circumferen-
ial deformation, torsion, and untwisting velocity.
tructural and functional anisotropy of transmural
ayers. Despite the right- and left-handed helical
rientations of the subendocardial and subepicardial
yofibers, both layers of the LV wall operate
ynergistically to create a functional continuum.
hereas the subendocardial region is responsible
or longitudinal shortening, the subepicardial re-
ion causes LV circumferential shortening and
orsion (1,15–17). Forces for longitudinal and cir-
umferential deformation of LV arising at different
ransmural levels, however, act concurrently to
horten the subendocardial surface in 2 directions
1,15). Disease processes that predominantly affect
he subendocardial fibers alter the longitudinal de-
ormation of the LV wall. On the contrary, dys-
unction of the outer subepicardial myofibers affects
he circumferential deformation of the LV wall. In
normal human LV, the subendocardium shows
igher strains in the circumferential direction, al-
ost twice the magnitude of the longitudinal strain
18). Both components of LV mechanics can there-
ore be explored by tracking subendocardial defor-
ation in the 2 orthogonal directions (13,14,19).
isparate transmural mechanics in CP and RCM. We
nvestigated LV mechanics in CP and RCM, 2
onditions in which LV early diastolic recoil is
tructurally constrained. In CP, the thickened,
used, and frequently calcified shell-like pericardial
embranes tether the epimyocardial region. Further-
ore, scarring, myocardial atrophy, and changes inN
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35pimyocardial region in CP (6–8). However, in
CM, infiltrative deposits and fibrosis predominate
ver the subendocardial region (20,21). In these 2
onditions, one would expect to find differentially
ltered patterns of LV circumferential and longitudi-
al mechanics.
Previous studies compared LV mechanics in CP
nd RCM with echo-Doppler methods, mostly rely-
ng on longitudinal motion data (5,22–25). We em-
loyed speckle tracking echocardiography, an angle-
ndependent technique, which shows close correlation
ith measurements obtained via magnetic resonance
maging (9,19,26,27), and sonomicrometry (13,
4,19). We demonstrated that longitudinal displace-
ent of the LV base was reduced in CP, consistent
ith previous observations (5), whereas longitudinal
elocity and deformation were relatively spared. Inter-
stingly, longitudinal strain values in CP were lower in
he LV apical segments. The apex is the thinnest area
f the LV where subendocardial and subepicardial
yofibers show direct anatomical continuity (1).
ethering of the subepicardial region in CP might
herefore influence longitudinal subendocardial defor-
ation of the LV apex. In contrast, circumferential
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Figure 3. Longitudinal Versus Circumferential LV Mechanics
Distribution of peak early diastolic longitudinal velocity (A), longitudina
velocity (C), and net ventricular twist (D) has been shown for patients
cantly higher longitudinal early diastolic velocity (Em) and markedly att
lation, however, show substantial overlap (Em: 21 of 45 [47%]; longitud
[53%]). Abbreviations as in Figures 1 and 2.B
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with CP and RCM. In comparison with RCM, patients with CP had signiﬁ-
enuated untwisting velocity (Er). Both velocities, when considered in iso-
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Figure 4. Receiver-Operating Characteristic Curve Analysis of
Longitudinal and Torsional LV Mechanics
Receiver-operating characteristic curves of Em, Er, and net LV twist (T) have been
plotted for differentiating CP from RCM. Optimal cut-off value for Em was 5
cm/s (92% sensitivity and 90% speciﬁcity); Er was 50°/s (57% sensitivity and
95% speciﬁcity); and net LV twist was 10° (83% sensitivity and 84% speciﬁcity).
The area under the receiver-operating characteristic curve was signiﬁcantly
higher for early diastolic longitudinal velocities as compared with early diastolic
untwisting velocities (p  0.01). Abbreviations as in Figures 1 to 3.
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36egments of the LV. This extends the observations of
revious investigations in which circumferential short-
ning of the LV in CP was studied by cineangio-
raphic techniques and reported to be significantly
educed (28–30).
In comparison with CP, patients with RCM
howed relatively normal LV circumferential defor-
ation and rotation and markedly reduced longitudi-
al velocities and deformation. This concurs with the
bservations of Henein and Gibson (21), who re-
Figure 5. LV Longitudinal Velocity and Untwisting Velocity in C
Color M-mode display of apical untwisting velocity (rotational rate of t
short-axis view shows markedly attenuated early diastolic rate of untw
from the LV base in apical 4-chamber view (B, arrows) are normal. In c
ing (C, arrows) and reduced longitudinal early diastolic velocities from
Untwisting velocity (degrees/sec)
0 -300 -250 -200 -150 -100 -50 0 50 100 150
CP
RCM
Comparison of Peak Longitudinal Early Diastolic Velocity With
Diastolic Untwisting Velocity
lic velocity 5 cm/s and/or early diastolic apical untwisting veloc-
separated the patients with CP and RCM with overlapping values
y 1 patient with CP. This ﬁnding provides a rationale for combining
l early diastolic velocities with rotational untwisting velocities for
ing the 2 disparate patterns of diastolic restoration mechanics seent
CM. Abbreviations as in Figure 1.orted normal LV epicardial motion in RCM despite
arkedly reduced endocardial long-axis function.
hese findings are also consistent with observations in
atients with myocardial diseases in whom abnormal
ong-axis function is accompanied with relatively
pared LV torsion (10,11).
Radial deformation in CP was markedly attenu-
ted at the LV base. Waters et al. (31) previously
emonstrated a 5% end-systolic decrease in the
olume enclosed by the pericardial sack in healthy
earts, primarily manifesting as a radial diminution
f the pericardial/epicardial contour of the LV.
milsson et al. (32) further showed that the radial
ovement of epicardial surface of the LV was
reatest at the base and lowest at the mid level.
ethering of the epicardial surface in CP might
herefore limit the radial motion of myocardial
egments, particularly near the LV base.
P: a heterogenous disease. Constrictive pericarditis
n the modern era is a heterogeneous disease (33,34).
substantial number of patients with secondary CP
previous cardiac surgery, radiation) have low longitu-
inal early diastolic velocities and show regional het-
rogeneity in LV mechanics (24,25,35–37). To cir-
umvent this limitation, we averaged 2D strain
arameters from 6 segments in short-axis views and
rom lateral and septal wall segments in apical
-chamber views. Deformation measured by speckle
racking, when averaged from multiple locations, pro-
ides a robust measure of global LV diastolic function
38). On comparing the averaged early diastolic lon-
itudinal and untwisting velocities, the overlap be-
d RCM
V apex [RotR]) obtained from speckle tracking of the LV apex in
g in CP (A, arrows), whereas longitudinal early diastolic velocities (VL)
rast, patients with RCM show a normal early diastolic rate of untwist-
LV base (D, arrows). Abbreviations as in Figures 1 and 2.P an
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37nding provides a rationale for combining longitudi-
al early diastolic velocities with untwisting velocities
or improved clinical differentiation of CP from RCM
nd requires confirmation in further studies.
ffects of pericardiectomy. Immediately after peri-
ardiectomy, a reduction in early diastolic mitral
nnular velocity was observed in a majority of
atients, although LV rotation and untwisting ve-
ocities remained unchanged. This suggests that
ericardiectomy might not immediately normalize
V mechanics in patients with CP. Indeed, previ-
us studies have shown that after pericardiectomy,
lthough symptoms of heart failure improve, the
ajority of patients have persistent signs of con-
triction on echocardiography (39). Vogel et al. (30)
ave also found that LV circumferential shortening
nd velocity remain persistently abnormal after
ericardiectomy. Pericardiectomy might not restore
frictionless surface that is required for normal
ardiac rotation. Furthermore, because the epicar-
ial dysfunction and fibrosis might be chronic, an
mmediate post-operative recovery of LV function
ight not be evident. Studies with a longer dura-
ion of follow-up will be required to explore these
ossibilities.
tudy limitations. The application of speckle track-
ng depends on the resolution of 2D image, and this
ight be suboptimal in CP. Furthermore, for the
alculation of LV rotation, the exact location of the
asal and apical plane might vary from patient to
atient and might induce measurement error. In thesence of plasticity, and new roles for difficulty in biopsyeasuring apical twist at a location as close to the
V apex as possible, preferably where the right
entricular cavity was no longer visible in the
ross-sectional plane. Cardiac catheterization data
ere not available for all RCM patients, primarily
ecause catheterization was not clinically indicated.
owever, the presence of severe left atrial enlarge-
ent in this group provided indirect evidence of
hronically elevated LV filling pressures (40). Re-
ruitment of control subjects who were younger
han CP patients would be likely to attenuate real
ifferences in LV circumferential deformation be-
ween groups, because it has been previously shown
hat LV torsion increases with age (41,42). Accord-
ngly, the decrease in LV torsion in CP should be
ven more noticeable when compared with age-
atched control subjects. Further studies are war-
anted to confirm this assertion.
O N C L U S I O N S
his study confirms the hypothesis that patients with
P have impaired LV circumferential deformation,
orsion, and subsequent recoil in early diastole. As-
essment of variations in longitudinal and circumfer-
ntial LV recoil mechanics by 2D speckle tracking
ifferentiates the 2 distinct patterns of diastolic resto-
ation mechanics seen in CP and RCM.
eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. Bijoy K. Khand-
eria, Division of Cardiovascular Diseases, Mayo Clinic,
3400 East Shea Boulevard, Scottsdale, Arizona 85259.resent study we attempted to reduce this error by E-mail: khandheria@mayo.edu.1
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